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.AN ELJ:I:CTRIC CHICK BROODER 
Ch icks h ave b e en broo Q. ed on Nebr aska fro·m s by a numb er of methods using 
different t ype s of equ ipment . Of thes e ~ethods, el ec tr ic brooding offers m~~y 
advantages to t h e fa r mer v1ho ha s el ectrici ty available . El ectr icity is thus put 
to enother us e on t he farn . 
E~erimental wor k h as been conducted at many of t he State Agricu ltural 
Col l eg e s to de t ermine t te effectiv. ene~• s of el e c tri c brooders . Broo d er studies 
have b e en c ro-r i ed on at the Nebras Ka Experiment Sta tion f or several seasons . A 
brooder constructed fr om one-haJf inch i nsulat i on board mounted on fram e s made 
from 1 11 x 2 11 material a."ld heated with lead-cov ered s o il heat ing c able has been 
tested . ~periments have shown t ha t t hi s brooder offers many possibilities . Plans 
f or t h is t~rpe of broocler are s hown in this circular . 
Loss by fire is one of t !l.e chief h azards of chic ~< broodi ng . Over-heated 
stoves h ave been respons i b l e f or many of these fires resulting i n the lo s s of a 
great many ch icks and br0oder houses . 
The temperature of the electric brooder is controlled by e.!l. auto matic 
thermos tat . The heating unit does no t b ecome warm enough to i gnite mat eri als such 
as vmod s havings , commonl y used for l itter . The resu lt i s .a brooder with the fire 
hazar d reduced t o a mi n i mum . 
Adva."tages of Electric Brooders 
The ·use of elect:r:ic br ooders vmuld no t b e j ustif i ed unl es s they offered 
advantages whi ch are no t found in oth er t y"}les of brooder s . Some o f the outst and ing 
advantages of thi s el ectric brooder ax e a s f ollov;s : 
l . Ordinary f arm too ls can be used in its cons truc tion . The br ooder 
c an be built during t h e wi nter months w:ben wor k is s l a ck and 
will be ready fo r ear l y spring broo ding . 
2 . An el ectri c brood e r r equir e s littl e or no attention to main-
tain a un ifor m temper<01ture . The thermostat autom __ t ically main-
t a ins the desir ed temper e_ture aft er being regul .ated f or t he 
proper r ang e . 
3· The heating cab l e wh i ch covers the under s ide of the top tends 
to di str ibute the hea t t hroughout the brooder thus hel p in,g to 
prev en t crov1ding of t h e chicks . A1L'Ciliary hea t vJill no t be 
required exc ept in extremel y col d wea ther in vrel:!.-insul e.t ed 
broo der hou ses . 
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4. Th e electric brood er, being well insulated, is e conomical to 
op er a te a..n.d at t h e s oJne time suppli e s ample h eat t o :pr oduce 
heal t hy ch icks . Test s indicat e t hat it will r equi re from 0 . 5 
t o 0 . 8 k ilowa tt hour s p er ch ick fo r the broo ding s eas on . The 
numb er o f kilovm~t . hom·s used vTi l l v r:r y depending on t h e con-
dition of the br qo der hous e , ou tside t emp erat ures , l eng th of 
t he brooding s eas on , &~d t he number of chicks brooded . 
5. Th e fir e ha zard in electric brooding is reduc ed to a minimum . 
This advantage ~one makes electr i c brooding v er y d e sirable . 
Conveni ence and Dependability 
In v1ei gh i ng the a.dva..YJ. t age s of the v ar i ou s r.J.e thods of broodi ng , t h er e 
ar e a number o f factor s which s hould be con s i dered in addition t o the con;pe.r ative 
cos t of f u el or el ectricity . The arr:ou n t of labor r equired i n caring f or t he ch ick s 
and br ooder, ad ~ ed co nv enien ce, s a f e t y , end dep endability mu s t al s o be con s idered. 
It ha s been shown that only r:b ou t 75% of t h e u sual ti. e spent in car i ng for t h e 
chi ck s is r equired f or el ectr ic br ooding . Th e a dditional time f or coel e...11 d k e r o s ene 
br ood i ng is t aken up i n caril.g f or the brooder, a ddi ng :'uel , and d i spo sing of ~shes . 
On ce t h e thermos t at in t h e el ec tr ic brood er has b een ad j u s ted f or t he _ desir ed 
t emper a t ure , no f urth er car a n eed -oe given . 
Relative Hu.midi t y 
It has b e en found in e l e ctr i c broo di n .o- t ha t t he r el at ive humi d i t y t .ends 
to r un h i gher t han in n any o t h er t :rpes of brood ers. Ro .vev er, no b a d re sults h av e 
b e en eviden t fr om the incr ease i n nu.mi d_i t y . Mo re frequen t changes of li t t er ar e 
r equ ir ed. This bring s abo~t a mor e sru1 i t~y condi t i on in t h e br oo d er hou s e . 
brooder. 
BUILDING THE BROODER 
Materials f or Const ruc t ing t h e Br ooder 
The f ollo;·ling bill of mat eri al s \vill b e r eq~ired. f o r bui ldi ng the 
3 p c. - 1!1 
1 :pc. - 111 




Ltunb er (\vh i te pine , fre e f r om kno t s ) 
411 X 1 2 1 - 0 11 
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1 pc. - 26-gauge galvanized shee t metal 30 11 x 96 11 
125 - No . 10 screw hocks 
8 - r o . 8 1~ 11 r olmd- r.ead scr ews 
2 lbs. -lOd finish ing nails 
1 lb. - 4d c ement -coated box nails 
1 lb . - lOd c er.uent- co~ ted box nails 
i lb. - 7d cement-coated box n~ils 
El ectr ical Sunnli es 
60ft . l ead-covered soil he, tin~ cable 
6 ft. - /o . 14 t\-.ro--vlire heavy rubber extension cord 
1 \ora f er !man- action tLermoste.t 
l })l ug cap ( preferably rub'::JBr, easy- gri:.o t;ype) 
1 - 4 11 square rec e:?t cle box 
1 rai sed cov er \vi t h ~ ~~ knocJ.r..out 
3 Universal c onnec tors 
2i" 11 - i " threaded conduit 
3 - t" conduit l ock nuts 
2 - 2 11 conduit bushi n .f! s 
is cell a'1.eo CJ.s 
6 ft. canvas curtain of 18 11 wi d t h ( buy 3/4 yd . of 36n material ) 
2 lb s . asphalt roof putty 
T_1e cost of materi a l s will r&"1g e b etwee1 $15.00 and $20 . 00, depending on 
l o cal prices. In those ins te.:.1ces, wh ere the locnl dealer does not stock t he l ead-
cov ered soil heating c abl e ru1d thermostat, he no doubt wil l be able to secure 
t hese mater i als for you . 
Ma.lcing Le Brooder 
Befor e starting any cons tru ction , a c l ose check should be made t o s ee t 1at 
all materials are at tancl. Tr.e 1 11 x 4 11 m3.teri al, 'IThich should have been sel ect ed 
fr ee from kno ts , ~1st be ripped l eng thwise in the cent er , th ereby g iving pieces 
l:lhich o.re about 1-3/411 in width . Care nrur;t be used in ripp i _g t hes e boards to sa\or 
as near l y as possibl e i n the exF~ct center . The r e sulting :,. ieces a r e u ned in making 
the frames. 
The fcllowi ng r..te:9s list tl'.e ::.;ugg est ed :Pro c edure of c:mstruction . 
sions for all -parts , identified by l e tter, are sh \om in t :be illustr a tions. 
assembling panel fr ames, a .. phal t r oof ~mtty shou ld. be. used in all j oints . 




1. Cut required pieces (A- ~ p i e c es & B - 13 p i eces ) for t op :r.anel 
frame ( See Figure 2) . As semble sing 10d finis h i nr; nails . 
2 . Cut p ieces f or be.ck panel fr ame (C - 2 })i e ces & D- 5 p i e ces) 
as sho11m in Figure No . 3 . As semble u i n l Od finishinf, nails . 
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CUTTING PATTERN FOR FRAME PIECES 
121 -0 11 
® I ~ 
1<------ 6 1 - 0 11----------'>l~=------- 6 1 - 0 11 
() ® ® ® ® ® I~J 
l<--2'' ! '~I I 
® ® @) ® ® ® I <F> I 
!<.- 2' -t ~I 
® @ (3 ~ ® ® I® I CDI®I®I~I 
1+--2'- !U-1<.- 2 1 - i-'41 
Length of members 1113 11 , 11D11 , 11F", "H", "J" & "T" are no t 
shmm as t heir l ength will be determi ned by the width of side 
members. Se e Fig . No . 2, 3, 4 & 5. 
© <15 I 
J.(,------- · 61 - 0 II --- ~~-------- 61 - 0 II ----~ 
® 
~----- 61 - 0 1'--------~ 
The l ength of members 11 8 11 will v ary and can be det er mined 
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F-IGURE NO.3 
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LEFT END P/"'~·JEL F RAr-.AE: -- RIG !-JT E ~~ D F'1\N ::-·L FRI-'-. ME 
FIGURE r·~·::J. 4 FICU f--~F ; 10 . .::> 
UOTE - The l engt~1 of c r o s3 members (E, :U , F, !{, & J) i H t l:!e 
above frame s •.-;ill va:ry depending on the width. o f side 
pieces . Cu t so that ove r all width will ·;:;e as shc,wn 










Cut n iece s (E - 2 p i e ces,& F - 2 pi e ces) ·· fo r l e ft end :pe..nel 
fram~ (Se e 7ig. No . 4). Assemb l e using l Od fin i s . in& na il s . 
O~t p i eces (G - 2 p i e ces, & H - 2 pi e ces ) fo r right end panel 
f r ame a.s s ho v:n i n Fi g • .:.~o . 5. Assen:;.b l e using lOd finishing 
na ils . 11 J 11 ma~' be s crap pieces remaining afte r al l other 
pi e ces have been cut . 
O~t ins1..lla tio n bo 3.r d for top (K - 2 p i ece s ) , back (L - 2 piece s) 
and c;nds {::-1 - 4 piec e s). Dimen s ions a r e shovm in Fig . No . 6 & 7. 
Use care i n cuttin§; as this board may b e b ro ken eE.slly. i:fail 
insulation board to panel fra8es using 4d box nails. ne sure 
t hat panel fra 'Ile s a r e squa!'e . Insulation s l:ould "'c e f l u sh with 
ed~e of fran;es . 
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:roTE: ASPHALT ROOF PUT·rY IS PLACED I N ALL JOINTS ivi:iEl:T NAILING 
• BROODZR _ P .AR. S TOGET¥.:.ER. 
6. Nail t op pane l t o ba.c ~<: p anel. (S ee Fi g . !fo . 6) using l Od c ement -
co ted box na ils . Asphal t roof putty s i10ul d be placed on top 
of back panel before a ss embling . 
·r. lfail r igilt and left end panels in p l ace ( See Fig • .:To . 9) using 
l Od cement-co ated box nails . Not e t hat righ t end panel has 
ext r a memb e r 11J 11 for outl e t -oox mount i ns . Asphalt roof put ty 
is pl~ced on top aud end of panels. 
I>.. S'SEM B LY v LE W 
End panel is p l a c eu ·i n front of back ranel 
ancl under top p-anel . Asphalt roof p 1tty is 
p l a c ed in _the joints . 
S . Out fro m 1 11 x 611 m~tte rial, liler.:i:, E: r 11N11 (See :i!, i g . 1) and ne.il 
on fro n t of b rooder us ing 7d .c omEmt-coa:ted bo x na il s • 
. 9. Cut sill pi0c es ( S - 2 }J ieces ar~d R - l :p i e ce a s Gho wn in 
F i g . l~o . 1 a.."ld Ho . 8 ). Nail witi.1 7d c ement-co<.tted b ox nails 
using asphalt r oor putty ' i n the j o ints . 
' .. 
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10. Cut front trim (T - 2 pieces) as shown in Fig. No. 1 and nail 
with 7d cement-coated box nai ls. Asphalt roof putty is again 
used in the joint. 
11. Cut galvanized sheet metal "P" to a length of 77". (See Fig. 
No . 1.) Bend to fit top of brooder, leaving 2t" on back side 
to cover joint between top and back. Bend edges and other side 
to fit brooder top. Apply asphalt roof putty under edges and 
nail with 4d cement-coated box nails . 
12. Cut from 1" x 6" material 4 -corner pieces "Q", (See Fig. No . 1) 
and nail with 7d cement-coated box nails. 
13. Paint brooder, first with shellac, followed by a good ~uality 
aluminum paint. Daub r a ther than brush paint, as insulation 
board absorbs paint very readily. Aluminum paint is very de-
sirable on the inside because of its heat-reflecting ~ua lity. 
Any color of paint could be used on the outside . 
( ! ~ ' I 
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PLAN VIEWOF UNDERSIDEOFTOPPANEL 
SHOW\NG WIRING DIAGRAM-FIGURE NQ.IO 
14 . Locate positions of screw hooks. (See Fig . No. 10.) It is 
essential tba t hooks are screwed into top frame· members "B". 
Ten rows running lengthwise spaced approxirna tely 2-1/8" apart . 
Hooks are located six inches apart in t he row a nd screwed well 
into the board. (See Fig. No. 11.) 
.15. Lay soil heating cable in position (Fig. No. 10) being careful 
that cable is not bent too sharply. 
-11-
16. Bend hooks uu1til 






Cm1tion: Do no t bend 
---
far enough to 
pinch cable. 
See Fig . No . 11. 
WiRE 
FIGURE NO. II 
Place outlet box in position (Fig . No . 10). As thermo stat is 
. located on box cov er, pl3.ce box so t hat v1af er is midway between 
top a.11d bo ttom of brooder end. A 7/8 11 hole Ilfu.st be bor e d 
(for the~~~ conduit nipple which is attached t o b ack center 
hole of outlet box) in richt enu penel . 
P~l sulices and connections must be made inside of outlet box. Con-
-- . ----
nector clamps must be us ed t o hold the ends of the soil heating 
c able brough t i n to t he box . Sp lice a.11d solder one of the t \·:o \·!ires 
of the extension cor d to one end of t h e soil h eating cable. At tach. 
other \~Tire of extension cord to one · of therraostat terminals and 
other end of the s o il :r.eating cable t o o t her ther mo sta.t terminal. 
All thes e splice s must be made in tte receptacle box a11d wrapped 
with rubb er and fricti on tape. 
Attach o ther end o f ext ens i on cord t o plug cap. 
A d uble canva s curtain 11V 11 may be attached a s shmm in 
Fig1.-.r e No . 1 by scr ewing a s trip of '-'TOO d 11 "\'111 to t he ou t side of 
memb er 11N11 • The double curta i n snould b e cut or slit as 
shown i n Pig . No .1. Each curt 11.i n s h .ul cl b e s lit on 1 foot 
interval s . Eo1.vever, t he s li ts in one curtain should fall 
mid>\•ay betwee n the sli t s in the o t he r curtain . 
Tria.1 Rmt on Brooc!.er 
----
It is very desirable to maAe a trial run on the brooder t o ch eck its 
operation. This, also , offers an opportunity to regulate the thermost a t for the de-
sired temperature. The brooder s hould be operat ed f or a period of 36 t o 48 hours 
to remove the paint odor 'before t he chicks are p l a ce d i n the br ooder. 
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Capacity o ~ t h e :Bro oder 
The ma~imum numb er o f chick s brooded in tlis s ize brooder should no t be 
m re than 200, t his figure b eing based on abou t 8.5 s quro·e inch es p er chick . Over-
croi..rdi ng is v er y u..r1desir a·ol e and shou l d. b e avo i ded . 
Erooder Fous e Requirement s 
A well-built 8rood.er hou se i s an i mport?J1t f actor i n succ essful poul -:;ry 
mana-z ement . Houses in a poor s tate of repP.i r are often cold, drafty , or damp , and 
r esult in h i gh dea th l osses . Side vw.ll s and f l oors having l arg e cra cks !!lake it 
difficult to na.i nt a in the corr e-ct uniform temper c ture u nder the hover during broo ding 
sea s on . Loose sidi ng ma;r be r enaile cl in sone case s , while in o the2·s the siding may 
ne ed t o be cov ered with other mat eri al. Sh h 1gl es or h eavy p r epared r oo fing are goo d 
for t h i s purpose . 
Single f loors may need to be cov er ed ~·1i th n ev1 or us ed l umber . Euildi ng 
paper sl1ould be us ed between the s e t uo f l oors and t he E'tT floor should be laid at 
right angles t o t h e old. 
Tight hous e s are es sentie.l regardless of the t ype of br oodi ng equipmen t 
u s ed bu t ar e doubly so when the brooder is heated by el ectri city . Even more 
econo mical oper ation ~tJi ll result in thi s case , i f the house it s elf i s i n su lated. 
Th i s may be done i n a number o~ W3ys. Rigid comnercial type insulation board may 
be nailed to the insi de f a ce of t he studs <Uld the under s i de of t he r afters . Sin ce 
insul a tion 'boards ar e 41 - 0 11 wide and t h e raf ter s ar e spaced 2 1 - O" on centers , 
di i'ficul ty in nailing s ometime s o ccur s . Some owners have f cnmd it more satisfac tory 
to nail tb e insul a tion boro·ds in place so t hat they run acl·oss t 1e nd't ers r ather 
than with the r oo f slope. Troubl e from 9 i tes and lice can be reduc ed if t he cr cks 
betv1een the insu lation bo ar ds 2.re filled with a s:9ha.l t roof putty . :Bat ten s t r ips are 
often used 'Jver these cracks , p articul arly on th,e c eil ing , and in such cases the 
coating of the put t y should be thick enough to f orm a seal beh•een the insu l at i on 
board and the b a t \..rhen the l a tter is nailed i n place. 
To p r ev en t ~bs rpti on of moisture , t 1e insulation bo ard s~ould be painted 
as soon as i t is in plac e . 'l'he manufactur er 1 s directions for :9a.int ing shoul d be 
f oll O'Jied carefully . 
Ch ick s so me time s try to :9icl:: t he fib ers o· t of t. e i n sulat i on bo ard but 
this c an be :9revented by nailing 1 11 l umber over t:!:le insul e.t i on materia l f or a 
distance of about~ ~~ r 10 11 above the flo or. \Vindo~tl screen may be used in pl ace of 
l umber if de sired. 
If used lumb er, such a s f l ooring , shipl ap , c ei l i g , or even 1 11 x 411 s or 
1 n x 611 s i s a' ail able , it can b e u s ed in pl a c e of comm erci a l insu l c-tion board. Thi s 
mat erial should be nailed on t he i n side fac e of t~e s t uds and under side of the 
rafter s . The space b e t\..reen studs may be stuffed ful l of str a-...1, shavings or ground. 
corn cobs . If thi s is done , it wi l l b e ne cessary t o replace ':J i t h cl ean stuffi ng 
before mor e ch ick s are broode d to lessen the troubles v1ith mi t e s and lice. 
* *** * 
Acknov1ledgement i s her eby made to F. D. Yung , Research Agri cul t ux al 
Eng ineer, Nebr a ska Coll ege of Agri culture, Lincoln, Nebraska , for suggest i ons and 
assista.'1ce in the preparation of t h is circular. It i s 1L11der I•1r. Yu...."1g 1·s super'lision 
t hat experimental work in electric brooders is being done . 
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